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STANDARDISAnON OF THE SCALEFOR ESTIMATING
THE PSYCHOPATHOLOGICAL CONSEQUENECES OF
TRAUMATICSTRESS

B PetroYic, M.Cabarkapa, B. Petrovic.lnstitutde SanteMentale
(VMA),Crnotravska 17, Beograd,Serbia.

TheHorovitz scaleregisters the psychological consequences of
traumaticstress througha self-assessment methodinvolving a
questionnaire.It is neitherwidelyknownnor used in Serbia.It was
translatedand appliedto selectedexaminees to test its validity. and
adapt it as necessary. Theexaminees weredividedinto two groups: 67
war participants,who were expected to show PTSD(post-traumatic
stress disorders). and 77 non war panicipantswho mazhaveeveryday
stress experiences.Theresultsof neuropsychiatric examinatations,
involving PTSD interviews and other psychological tests were usedas
the criteria for checkingthe validityof the scale.Theresearchfound
the scale to be simple.economicaland easilyapplicable in various
conditions- especiallyfor research,differentkindsof diagnosis, and
the follow up effectsof PTSDtherapy. In general,its reliability and
validitywere veryhigh- and its resultscorrelatedwith those from the
neuropsychiatncexamination. PTSD interviews and neuroticism tests.
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TREATMENTOF PSYCHOSES IN NORTHBOLOGNA,
ITALY

A...fiam, A. Grassi.G. De Plato. E. YanacchiniAyiendaU.SL.
BolognaNord, Dipartimento SaluteMentale, ViaDellaLiberta45, S.
Giorgiodi Piano,Bologna,Italy.

Theobjectiveofthe study was the measurethe intensityandduration
of care of psychoticpatients attendinga corrvnunity mentalhealth
service(SSM) ina rural area near Bologna,with 72,664 people.The
study includedall schiyophrenci-type psychosesseen in 1993by the
SSM. Patients were followedup for three years.Demographic, clinical
and serviceuse characteristicswere obtainedfrom the psychiatric case
register.Lavik'sconsumptionindexwas adopted to measurethe
intensityof serviceutitilisation. The studycovered 165patients,
representing20% of the full 1993prevalence cohon. Their meanage
was 47.4 years, halfwere males,47% were unmarried. 72% livedwith
relatives,78% were unemployed, 81% hada low educationallevel
Apan from first-contactsubjects(19%), the mean numberof yearsof
previousSSM treatmentwas 8.3. After three years,77% of the
patientswere still in charge. The overalldropout rate at three years
was 3%. while 12% had been dischargedand 4% had died. Outpatient
care represented78.5% of the cumulative Lavikscale.Vocational
rehabilitation - shelteredemployment - involved 39 patientsover the
period. Inpatientcare concerned a meanof 21.3 patientsper year.
accountingfor 2335 days of hospitalisation over the period.The study
foundthat the mostconvnon pattern of care is long term. not high
intensive outpatient contacts. Most psychoticpatients livewith their
families, and are unemployed. Outpatientcare focusedon psychosocial
rehabilitation. Familyinterventions. whileconsistentlyprovided,
deservesfurther implementation.
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COMPLEX NONMEDICOMENTOUS THERAPYOF
PATIENTSWITH BORDERSTATE

L Pogoreloya A. Yinkovsky. TverMedicalAcademy,Department of
Psychiatryand MedicalPsychology, Sovetskaya 4, Tver,Russia.

Nonmedicomentous formsof treatmentsuchas differenttypes of
psychotherapycan be used in outhospitalinstitutions. These methods
are used to treat a widesphere of pyschosomatic diseases.Thestudy
aimedto estimatethe effectiveness of nonmedicomentous therapyfor
patients withborder neuropsychic disorders(BNPD)in textile factory
conditions.90 womensuffering from BNPDwere blindlydividedinto
two groups - control (34) and experimental (56).Thementalstatus of
patients indynamics besidesclinicalmethodwerealso studied by
experimental psychological methods(MMPI,scaleof anxietyby
Spilberger-Khanin). In both groups. investigations were carried out in
parallel,and repeated after a year. After a year,negativedynamicsof
the mentalstate of patientswere observedin the control group:
increasedsomaticcharactercomplaints, incressing cephalalgia(by
II %), cardioalgia(8%). stableaneria1 pressure(3%). In the
experimentalgroup, there was a generaltendencytowards imProved
agrypnia(by 18%).hyperalqia indifferentparts of the body (26%),
hyperesthesia (9'1». Anerial pressurewas normalin 13%of cases.
Experimental psychological methodsconfirmed the clinicalresearch
findings. In the experimental group, MMPltests showeda decreasing
profileon the neurotic triad scale. and on 4 and7 scales.The
Spilberger-Khanin test revealeda decreasein reactiveand personahty
disorder.Theresults ofthe investigation showstable imProvement in
the mentalstate of BNPD patients.andconfirmthe effectiveness of
complexnonmedicomentous therapyin industrial enterprises.
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PSYCHOANALYSIS AND DREAMS IN THE (POST)WAR
ENVIRONMENT

Y....B.akil:. A. Andreja,J. Suljagic. Institutefor MentalHealth,
Departmentfor Childre«and Adolescents, Palmoticna J7, Belgrade,
Yugoslavia.

The objectiveof this paper is to examinethe specific situationwhen
both participants,duringanalysis, simultaneously confront the onset of
war. the war itselfand itsconsequences.Usingthe psychonalalytical
approach, in whichdreams have a panicularplace. the paper studies
the interactionbetween the intrapsychical worldof analysands and the
changing,unpredictable and (post) war environment, and the different,
often primitive feelings, phantasies,and presentand past unconscious
contents thez provoke. The results. illustratedwithclinicalmaterial,
clearly indicatehow the (post)war environment influences the use of
the projectiveidentification mecahnism, as wellas the transferenceand
counter-transference. It indicatesthe necessityto avoidantitherapeutic
factors under these, and anyother circumstances. This is possibleif the
problemsoftreatment are kept in mind. and as longas the external
world is not consideredexclusively in the analysisof inner reality, i.e,
intrapsychical lights.
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